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JO! UJAL V - TWO MAIDEM?
: THE SOLDIER OF' '76. - our m mit..e-ye- ar ex-

uding &6-6-0

trf day i '

,'. Journal Not Mllltirr rlflr, batB Wti
H Xfm 'Effective.;i,T'.-- - J j

General John'Thomas was the com
. WEEKLY LEnERTnoNi No. 8. .f'tiaai R mdy that kl lithe Dscdruff Cerm.'mander of ih provincial troops when

they occupied Boittk-- Bora. He was

Tl-.- Sean Willi tie CricTunce.
I cuiix!' ihut there never was such

time as the! present for
men with a grievance,- - Hie- - dally and
weekly Journals tajjerly velcom let-

ter . complain! ug of the increase of
eorpulenee, (lie pitfalls of ths split in-

finitive, ttttt preTaUmee of the Ted tie
among tlie lower mWUle clasa, tlie care-

lessness of tlie younger-generation-- In

dotting Irs 1'a and other equally dread-'- ,

ful abuses wUlch dcr hot matter one
Tvay "or another, If no .were not an
Incorrigible optimist ode would be In-

clined: to -- agroe-vithJ the. writers; oi

C.:A:.LE3 L. STEVENS
an lutlinate friend of Washtngtotfnd.

A SlUjrUlila Fnblr, bat Oa : Tkat
- l'in Mer . ;

'ODe tlere Ti'ero two ilnldens who
Soulit to Cfttdi 'U young 'Man,
who eteo Mas a Opod Thing. And It
was a .JFnlie'-istar- t hr the" Eyes of tbe
Cndlsceruin. for the One was Exceed-
ing fair to eSioknpon and Dressed,
gtyllshly, w)i Jj the Other was Plain of .

Countenanw.-niM- i be? Rat was Always
Showing tbroufih her Pompadours. The
Pretty. Girl Smiled Bweetly on the NIee

'Toung ,.Mau, v ho was alsoj a Good
Thing, and Talked to Him tin She DaV.

waegarded.'a8 , ne of the ,best oi' rPTTOB AND PROPfilETOB. : A Beaten 'of Gold and Dazzling Spanccrs e' HtUe nruiy. ; Wa military
gle Gold Trimmed Hats,:-- Blousescareer, however was short, or In 1776

Ue died drsmallrx,-,':- ',::CRlPTlCfl RATES - and. Cote4d Button, Gold Oi

The post which Thomas "was ordered44.00
dies and ' Gold : tnterlini-tfl- e Cicoula'r

' Skirts V the 4 Newest Shape Plateau
Felte, Bent and .Fluted.' :.r.::'

to oeeepy.waa '$t flie top of Roibnry
these letters,, who. are for the most part

hill, the approach p which -was "planr, not inadvance...-,..t- "
, . -- . t it.-- " nil" vv If ' Visible from Boston.? The general'a.OU:;l.i' "A rtttj'la. -- r.fj.1.V sHaiiy, ny earner a uw ciiy., sled hint with her Beauty and charmed

Him:' witb"'her Wltv The '.. Plain: One .

gazed "iVonderiiigly- at him and Hade
l UItt C1&I9UU iMMJ Iroops , consisted of only TOO. men;" but--i

: ,t By ,RENE DEVERAUil. '' .

This is certainly a season of gold and
' Lm!,.a mid fan .Tjihilon Wnria. : - -

when the army took up Ita position beertising rates furnished on ppli--j v ,, ;:X5- Him .Talk to. her of ' Divers Things,glitter.? . Never before . has there been4
'V

marched, the Hue round ana rouna the
bill, Multiplying '

manyl times. the apv while .She H8teneABtttranced .at. nlswswvl 5 CortsumMives Made Comlortab e. - 90 larisb an employ meut of gold and
silver. andT spark ling spangles Jnthepareut siie of the regiment rW;;incipient cuuBuuipwvu rio tww yj Wfedota .'ona:.I.earnlng;if He took the

Pretty Oirl out Riding and to ffie The-

ater and Bought her Candy and Flow
in some rSspects the scotnrul appeiiaed at the Post Office, New Pern. truuuung oi nata,-wraps- , gowns, coats

and suits." vEvery.wuere tbe most som--tlon of "rabble" given, by the British,
Foley's Honey and Tar, but we do not
hold out take hopes to consumptives
by claiming that it will cure this dread

m v . iv."&?ss!Mrassii " - mt incsvss secDnd-clas- s matter ers, .and AH the Tvnewing Ones said'
ni . . i . r i ... n..n . i. ' 'to Thomas' divlsion was appropriate to bershadcS, are lightened, with a touch"

the provincial troops stationed on the
Home Stretch, when One Day be Marhilltop. This social equality and fa-

miliarity ' which existed at home be Many of the long coats in dark blues ried the Flairi Girl and took' Her on an
TAPS Qt NBW '"BEBH "AND

OUtVlSJI CODNTT,

disease in'the' advanced stages; but if
the lungs are not too far gone Foley'?
Honey aid Tar wiU jffect a cure, as it
stops the racking cough:, and soothes
the inflammed air passages giving thera

tween the pincers and privates con?"
tlnued In ctmp. ; :. " v .

"Bill, said a captain to a private,Tew Bern. NC., Oct 1906.

and blacks are adorneit. with double
rows of dull gold buttons. Soft even-
ing wraps Jire piped with clotb of gold,
effectively combined Syith velvet ' In
black and rich, shades, ind embroidered
trimmings and waistcoats, which the

a chance to heal, and even in the ad' "go and bring a pail of 'water for your
mess." 'vanced stages it always gives comfort

Automobile wedding Tour of Europe.

I The Pretty Girl had Made him Very
much Pleased with Ilerj but the Plain
TSirl had'1 Gone' her One Better and
Made him Very' much More Pleased
WithHImself .

' :

r Moral, The Toople who Read Hu-
man Nature nss they Run Generally get
First to the .Wire. Baltimore Ameri-
can.

"I shant," responded Bill. "It's youiandrelkdV A. A. Herren, of Finch,
turn now. I got. the last one, pirectolre vogue has so much popu

TENDENCY TOWARDS lOCM.

PATERNALISM.

There is an increasing local tendency

Ark., writes: "Foley's Honey and Tar
The appearance of the troops wns

is tne nest preparation ior cougna tuiu

THE HUNTERS CAME 00 LATE.
Their Faithlul Dog has pointed out the True Remedy to Prevent Baldness but

the Hunters Came too late Chronic Baldness is Incurable.

larised,.! show through. 'their . designs
gilntlng threads f burnished gold. v ; - .against them also from a military point

of view.- - The soldier of '78 was. a
lung trouble. 1 know that it has cured
consumDtion in the first stages, . Sold, put everything possible Upon the city Hats of velvet and French felfcare
by Davis Pharmacy.

JOHN PAUL JONES.uu:1 iorities, instead of assuming- - Indi- - ornamentedxwlth bunds Of gold, some
of the more dressy affairs for eveningA.tmi. PnKlio Printer . RicIcAtts testi

grimy figure, his head wrapped in an
old bandanna handkerchief, pipe be-

tween teeth, leather breeches, yarn
stockings and hobnailed shoes, but It

. i v...v .. -rrt . nvbiug:ju responsiDiuues. .inuis nom -- ...,. . ,e chane in the law A BrltlMh Vlen- - of tbe Hero of theaMtteaier-wea- r BhOwlng a profusion
'of gold and silver roses; ;v ' , Bonlionime n'clintd.ntters which are specially the duty of would 8ave the Government $100,000 on wag ' conipnny. of these uncouth sol- -

e Mayor or the .Aldermen to titttnd Combined with tulle boas are tiny InAlert who fortified Dorehcster lielghtsits printing.
i a single night to the vouder mid ad ner ruches of gold or silver their nar-

row gold, or silver --streamers two or
"

An Awful Cough Cured. miration of the British army..- -

three on each side; falling almost to the"Two years ago our little girl had a
hem of the gown In front . -

touch of pneumonia, which left her Don't Borrow Trouble.
It is a bad habit to borr&w anythinff. Through the meshes of 'lace robes,with an awful cough. She had spells

Newbro's Herpicide is a Twentieth Century Reme-
dy, its mission js to teach new rules for scalp cleanli-
ness, new rules for hair preservation and to supp y a
germ-destroyi- soluLion that will enable careful per-
sons to have beautiful and luxuriant hair. Almost
marvelouf results follow the u ;e of Herpicide; and if
it does not do more than we claim for it, your dealer
will refund your purchase price. A- - a hair dress'ng it
is truly exquisite, on account, of its dainty and refresh'
ing odor, which is characteristic. It contains no oil,
grease or sedimentary substance, neither does it stain
nor dve the hair.

STOPS ITCHING OF THE SCALP ALMOST IN-
STANTLY.

WHAT A PROMINENT DOCTOR SAYS:
I have used Herpicide with marked succers in scalp

aflli tions and in Pruiiti?. In my hands it has proved
to be just what you claim fur it.

Uumi, N. J. C. H. SEXTON, M. D.

A NEWSPAPER MAN OF RALEIGH SAYS:

but the worst thing you can possibly both black and white, shimmers a clotbof coughing, just like one with the
whooping cough and some thought she

"HERPICIDE A HAIR-SAVER- ."

liewbro's Herpicide saves the hair by destroying
the germ or microbe that is now known to be the
cause of dandruff, falling hair and baldness. In chron
ic baldness, the hair follicles are completely atrophied,
causing the scalp to shrink and shine; little can be
done in such cases . except to save the remaining
"fringe," and this is well worth saving, for it offers
some protection against the cold.

The "Hair Grower" is a fallacy. It requires but a
slight knowledge of Anatomy to know tha". the hair
gets its life and strength from the hair-papil- at the

, bottom of the hair follicle, and the papdla in turn
gets its nourishment direct from the blood; therefore
nature is the only true hair grower. There are ene-
mies of hair growth that cause hair loss and baldne-s- .

Invisible microbe growths erter the sbiceous glands,
situated at ihe top of the hair follicles (Dr Sabouraud
of Paris, says the microbe usually enters the scalp in
youth), where one colony after another is established,
until finally, after mouths and sometimes years, there
is dahdruff, itching scalp and falling hair. The Sebum
also- - Solidifies, causing dry, .lustreless and brittle hair.
Destroy this microbic growth with Newbro's Herpi-
cide and protect the hair 'against and it
will grow as nature intended.

borrow, is- trouble. When sick, sore,
heavy, weary and worn-o- ut by the pains

John Paul, the Kirkcudbright mar- -'

ket gardener's son, who elected to be,

famous as Paul Jcncs, has long ceased
to be the Interesting personage lie was
In .the eyes of fhe naval authorities of
the country when iu command of a
rotten ex-Ea- Iudiaman known as the
Due de Duras and reehrlstened the"

Bonhouime he was a holy ter-
ror in the firth of Forth, and when he
had eugngetl and captnred a British
frigate in Prltish. waters after ouc of

the most singular sen combats on rec-

ord,
The some time "blaekblrder" and

smuggler vihmii the Russian Catherine
decorated And advanced somewhat per
sultutn to the grade of admiral was a

traitor of course In the view of tlie

would not get well at all. We, got ana poisons ox uygpeusia, uunuusness.
Bright s disease, .and similar internal
disorders, don't sit down and brood over
yew simptoms, but fly for relief to

bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

which acted liko a charm. She stopped
couching and got stout and fat, "writes Electric Bitters. Here you will hnd

sure and permanent forgetfulness ofMrs. Ora Bussard, Brubaker, 111. This
remedy is fortale by Davis Pharmacy all your troulles, and your Tiody will

i i j 11 1 1 J 1. i j!
and V. S. Dutty. not De Duraeneu Dy a loau ueut uisease.

t all drug stores. Price 50c, guaran--
prevails along the d T have used Herpicide with much benefit to myself

It is a splendid hair and renvily.
I Raleigh, N. C. JOHN C. DREWRY.

The lower --part of
A heavy storm

coast of Virginia.
Norfolk is flooded.

Nothing, to Fear

...i. I'mnrtvaat'llmate.
One peculiarity of the Transvaal cli-

mate Is that irliile being very healthy
It jet Ir.is the effect of uiaklug people
appear far older thnii they really are.
The rarefied .ill-- Isjupularly (iipiiost-- J

to be responsible for this. An Kiigllslv

woninn of thirty-liv- e vlio has lived la
tbe country illstrictsi for any lengthy

British government, but none the Ies9

a thorough seaman of quite unusual
taleut niKl originality, with a bulldog
courage and tenacity to muteh. The
Captain Jones, too, who sent Lady Sel-

kirk back .her plate- with his compli-
ments hud ttie instincts of a gentleman.

More than the other countries, he

served .VTTierlea has recognized his nier
US Pall Mull Gazette.

Mothers need have no hesitancy in

continuing to give Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy to their little ones, as

it contains absojiitely nothing injurious.

C D BRADHAM,
Special Asent.

Send 10 cts. In stamps lor (.ample to THE HERPICIDE CO., Dept. t.

Detroit. Mich.

'Destroy the Cause-Y- ou Remove the Effect."

period Invnrlnlily appears far olderThis remedy is not only perfectly safe
to.give small children, but is a medicine

than she really lc. Womanhood.
of great worth and merit. It has
world wide reputation for its cur j i

couc-hs-
. Colds and croup, and ca

, but in matters which actually and
uliarly fall under the. dominion of

! property-holde- r or owner of city
-t-y- v;',v,

.. I.at the" Journal' specifically refers

, is the matter of the city autorities
' atiing up side' walks, & making walks,

nd clearing ; iip rubbisS on private

,yf -

If any city 3rill.aSef notice of the
: eet hands, when they are at work,

i posedly engaged ia "strictly city

work, it will be seeh what is meant If
uny citizen twill atch ; the city carte

hauling , away ''rubbish, itwilllse seen

what is meant, by the growing disposi-

tion in New Bern to put work upon the

city, that ' which is.really. private, and

as such does not coma" under the city's
labors.

By this friticism, .to meant no reflec-

tion upon the: present city, authorities.

Previous administrations have followed

the "same;' policy, but", it is on the in-

crease arid no doubt some citizens will

criticise the Journal for calling this at.
tention to it, and ask what are the city

street minds and the city carta for, ex-

cept td clean up and-ha-ul away rub-

bish? Of course this may seem their
bufineesV but is it their business, much

leas .duty, to clean'up the walks of prop

rty owners, filling up walks or build-

ing walks! ; and why should the city
arts be employed as1 means of trans-

portation 'for carrying awy rubbish
ucd some pretty heavy rubbish, at that,
n order that private individaals may

le freed from it, ani at no personal
cost .'-- '

v . r.:
AD this means, n6t that any property

owners are specially favored for there
is no favoritism shown,' any one gets H

ly request, but this cly work for pri-vat- e

individuals mean that some work

Ancient witchery was believed in by
only a few but the true merit of

Witch Hazel Salve is known byWHVS be relied upon. Forsaleby DlTvi OAiSTOntA.
Betistb Tin Kind Yds Haw Ahwyg Bona! An Unhealthy Hair.A Healthy Hair.every one who has Ubed it for boilsPharmcynn cF. I fly.

soras, tetter, eczema and piles
Elliott F. Shepard of New York, was

sentenced in Paris to three months im- SOUTHERN RAILWAY.tt nenmtarf nr.
"Mrr Stnlute," said the bashful younprisoi ment, $120 fine and to pay $4,000

to the paients of the child killed by his
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT SEPT. S, lito."ger sister, "I asked sister If she thought

you would get up nud,go home like theautomobile.

136 Eastern Tir112
Daily.

1(W

Daily
135

Daily.
111 117

Daily. !Daily.
orments of Tetter and Eczema Al

laved. ' ' Dailv
11H

Daily
P M

107
Dadv

A M

r.

other young innii did If I recited 'Cur-
few Shall Not Ring Tonight.' "

"And what" did she say?"
"She sold there wouldu't be any

harm In trying."
TITS ITEWSST CBESTIoa rx A OIBCCLaI p M AM

The intense itching characteristic of asjiiT. ,
1 7 7 20

1"M

ti 35
f r, r,

5!
4 I7 33eczema, tetter and sKin aiseas&s is in

n
fu
u

of gold mtcrlluhig. snd elaborate belts
7 481stantly allayed by applying Chamber 6 OOjNew Cure for Cancer and girdles are fashioned of plslu gold

and embroidered stuffs In msny new 5 .Vlain's Salve and many severe cases '.I

AM

5 35 ..
5 17..
5 05 ..
5 00 ..
4 47 ..
4 40
4 30
4 17'
4 02'

All surface cancers are now known to 5 4Ri

1 40 f
1 5,1.

1 58
2 0S

2 13

2 IK!

I 30
2 42 f

and fashionable weaves.

27.

07
01
50

have been permanently cured by itf
be curable, by Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

use. For sale by F. S. Duffy and Dav- -
5 J1

5 33'
5 221

.as. Walters, of Duffleld, Vs., writes

n
11
11

11

10
no

in
10

Pharmacy. "I had a cancer on my lip for years,

7 53
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8 io;
8 15

8 27
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9 oo;
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9 3oi
9 37' f

10 f:w f
2 r.
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21 Burlington
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4i;.i!nivekshy
f.Vl)l'RHAM
57 East Ihirliam

l Hrawlii'lil
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HI RALEIGH.

87 (iirncr
!H1, Auhun

LondonThe freedom of the city of
2 61
3 03
3 2:',

It
:, i:
3 4
3 51

that seemed incurable, t U Bucklen's
Amies Salve healed it, and how It is
perfectly well." Guaranteed cure for

cuinc at all drug store

Booth, f. 4.r.

01 3 47'.
4St 3 30:..
30 3 00(
181 2 481

10 f 2 3T.!f

58 2 15f

was conierred uion general
head of the Salvation Army. 3 351ti 58

23'f 8 43 f7

111 CM 4
9 41 4

f ;i :t7 r 4

si im f :i
s us :i

30
17
52
32
22

.Qoes right to the seat of disease and sweeps all
germs and poisons out of tb Mood; tones up the
Stomach, regulates the liver and kldoeyt and builds
up the entire system. Rbeumaclde cures after all
other remedies have failed, because It "Oets at the
Joints from the Inside," and removes the causa of
Rhoumatlsm, Sciatica, Lumbago Indigestion, Con-
stipation, La Orlppe and Liver Troubles. Rheuma-cld- a

therefore "Cures to Stay Cured." Rheumadde
o effectually cleanses ths entire system that It

SHAKES YOU WELL ill OVER."
Rheumadde cored Mrs. Mary Welborn, of High Point,

N.Ct82yersold,aftersbebsdsiiffsred 20 years. Cured
John P. Elate, of Baltimore, after Johns Hopkins Hospital
had failed. CuretTJames Wllkee). of Dillon, 8. C, after
be had boea In bed three years sad his Umbs were twisted
aga net bis back. '

Your Drag Jst Sells eadRacoemnendsh, Sam pis bo tV
tl end booklet 1KLE U yen send five cents for postage to
' --J BOBBOT CHEMICAL CO., Pmprteturfr BALT1K0RE, D. ,

41' ii wt !) 51
10 OS!1' Tobacco rem ore no'wlnuie thai o 53 4 10. ISt'

uiunula will comtilu euoutfti to sow 4 36 10 301

If n s kind of billioufl mood,
Xou wiah an aid to digest food,
No other pill is half Bo good
As De Witt's Little Early Risers .

00
ever on sere of ground.

52 flO 4MI
v. hkh Is actaally the city's, will be neg

2 05
1 40

11 45
11 31
11 23
11 08
10 50
lo :th

5H flO 51 f 5

8 iv 3 :io'

k f n 12
8 20 f :i nri
8 u S 2 55
7 5", f 2
7 4V

For dark cloth suits there are thickly
embroidered bauds in Persian effects
through which metallic threads or s
very fine' gold cord Is interspersed, and
much of tlie chenille embroidery used
for - similar purposes ' is tuterwoveu
slightly with gold thread or his em-

broidered stitches In gold worked up-ia-

. - : , '

One sosreely meets a child thess
days whose Jaunty little coat or Jack-
et Is aot fastened or trimmed with
gold Imttons and gold hnfklee.

Bod loos snd blouses made of piece
lace- - dyed to match, the shade of tbe
velvet or clsth skirts with which Jbey
ire to be" worn are soft and becoming
and esally nisdf.Wltb these, as well
ss with other costume, gold girdles
and gold stocks are exceedingly. effect
tire, adding a new note both striking
and artistic: - -- '! , i'.. In spite of such elsUersrio la trluv
mlugs, skirts i ss a --rule are severely
plain. rartkmlsrty is this true of the
separate skirt foe- - prscUcsl poj-pos-

11 11 02 5hen e'er you fotd, impending ill,ljcted. la the matter, of our , streets Pretldonlial Electioo Will Hake No W Clayton
1" Wilwin'i Mill626 fll 18 f

43 11 30
And nood a magkJJLMe pill.
No other one will fill tbe bill 2!; ' Chtngitt.is is in dally evidence', for thU real

Lurden of side walk cleaning, which
H't SKI, MA
112 lne I.-- v60 11 36 f f, 3

(15 U 48 f f 4)t ike DsWitt's Little Early Rise
" No matter which candidate Is elect-

ed, Foley's- - Honey and Tar will remain
the people's favorite remedy for coughs

every property owner should be Com- -

flo x
fin i

9 5r,

9 40j
I'M

1 Is I'nni-rUii- i

Lit GoI.lt.SBOIC)
'Ar

7 3S 2 12J

7 2'1 2 01

7 f l!l
7 tin T
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n urn ih u

f fi 21 fl2 03
6 40 12 2(i 7 151

t M TH I'M AM

According to a report from OdessaI died to do, meant so much leu atten- -
I.-- .

AMeolds snd Incipient .consumption.K of the crew of tlie Russian battle
This condensed schedule n pu'jIihIi' to rfiattirnI ai inl ir ;n.n.'euros eolds quickly and prevents pneush!r Catherine II were assested for

t n to the streets, and. with the great
!.::i.ufit of hauling, there are ruts made;

holes dug op and droppings from carta
monia, ' A.. . BtcvUW wunout antics to uie public.

Train Noa. 112 and 108 ronnwt at (ioM.'-.r- o

'mutinying.' . , th Atlnnlir (xuut UnInd.;. writes: "T suffered .for .three trains, both Southbound and Nortlilxmnd, and ilh Atlniic and North (rollna
months with a severe cold.: - A druggistWounds, BrulMi and Burnt

' '

By applying ad antiseptic drossing to
trains for alorhead City snd intermedials pjinu.

Train No. Ill connects st Grenlru wuh train Nu. 33 for ('harlnit, ()lnm
bts snd Jacksonville. No. 87 solid I'ullm an tram. drainir room lDflrii New

prepared me some medicine, and
which mate most nnsightly streets to

any one who will Just look, and vial tori
note such ; things, to this community's This skirt, hlrn is becoming morephysician prescribed for tne, yet I did

not Jmprovs. . I then tried Foley's
I York to New Orleans snd Memphia, ! for Winaton SaUm, Wilkoalram, Dan- -

rounds, bruises, burns and like Injuries
before Inflammation seta in, they may
be healed without maturation and intliadvantage. -

Honey and Tar and eight doses cured
snd more popular, closely resemblus
a a sbbrrrlsted riding bsbit Ths
smartest of tbeee are fastened dliwctly
la front nuderntth ft double slotted

' Fxdbv Davkartiannacv.What Is needed is less of tendency
. --ir; ,r. and :KIole Company

Sale and Exchange Stables
about one-thir- d, the time, required by '. . ,, v

among tbe eiUte&s to ask' or' even theotd treatment. - This is the great
Sortm. A correapotidleg seam is down

U.inlc, that; the keeping" up of thslr It Is etoirJiir cii(Mii?i rhil theWi tbe eenter of lbs back, not a pis orest discovery and triumph of tnodorn
surgery.-- - Chamberlain's fata Balm tsHwr to be sen anywhere.. Asrrowwalks, the cleaning up of their- - prera-- kuowa priutrA txc"p Tut Ui9Uii'k

mon senl!ug xrx, piiUiuUd l Mtsets on this same principle. ' Jt is ao

dnrg lo 1373.' dewrjl- - the oa ef.fll!, is the special duty of the city au-

thorities. And the city authorities
nhould t property owners understand

antisepUe and whun applied to such in-

juries, causes thrm to heal rery quick

bsnts, tailor stttchedr usually finish

the skirts a ths bottom. , a1'. -
This Mine raodH was a- - In S near-

ly tnvlHlble greet snd brown plsid. In
mo-- t the snmalnsriyllrutt at ti9 si
hrevPut.emplnytxL llonlu. tU vhllastly. It also allays Jth pain sod sorsncssmat ma city tm more uuui eogh to

keeping up iu own wort, without nar plaids tbe circular nUW sre dtcliythat ran bo ebUluwl: TCHl lurpr)!!fnsand prevents , sny danger of blood
Jrg to do work for property owners up bus lo frH. snd roe flare t tbe batul ierfltiltott hf tlifl conitfiuMjUr l'npobtoning. Kcp a bottle of Pain Balm

p your home and It will save 700 time l.la-- wax, Whipl.hi k U t ! W'Mon private property. t . ,,
4

Statu or Omo, Crr f or Tourod, 1 ' fiy blue wst, smolt. luid fof cilm;
torn Is in grarvftil flplM. '. Wbs cms
Bisy find a skirl of this of
tsndeome tnsterlsl spterwlhlly tallnnxl
ranging In frVt frota 110 to II", It
set'm a wita ef lime to eontuirf

, ImJcas cot'NTtr." ,...es. orpttnmt. Uln?n' tl.e' t M

irum wld.-l- r curd then U tho n

end money, rot 10 mention the tn con-

venience and suffsftag such lnjar.es'
cntaiL For 'sale by Dsvts rbarmacy
and F. S. Duffy.; '

Frank J. CWpy makes oalh that ht

Tine ana iocs! sisuons.
Train No. 117 bandies through coach bolwron RaU-ig- Chaao City sml

Richmond, where close connection is ms'Ie wilh Waalangton .Southern Railway
for Wublncton snd Eastern eities.

Trsln No. 107connect at Durham for Oxford. Chaee City an! Richmond;
Unlvenity Station for Ospel Hill daily except Sunday; at Gteenaboro with
train No. M for. Washington and pnlnU North. c!om connection for ft In ton
Cslem, Hih PoWit, Salisbury. Charlotte snd Intermediate atationi.

Train No. 136 connects at Greenaburo with No. 3a fur Charlntt. ColumKis
snd Jsoheonrille; No. So for Atlsnts snd all poinU South and Southweet; No.
34 snd K tor Waahinglon snd sll poinU North, connection ta alio made at Salis-
bury for Western North Csrollna points.
S. H. UAJUJWlcg, P. T, M. W. II. Taruoa, G. P. A. II H, arr.NrKs. , U

Wsahingtnn, D. .

R, U VtRNOH, T. P. A, T. E. Gaxrw. C. T. A.
Charlotte, N. C Rsleif h. N. C.

r-- , - iate and tok Stoves
-

t, m -
M , , t --

1 2T-a.l- l: X-li-
io

-o- -Ow ZCazid--
i'Vow Is tho tlmo for Fail paintings Use Heath
v and MUllgan. : Full weight, none better'

General .Hardware -- nnd Euildori Haterlal.

Gashill Hdw. & Mill Supply-- Co ,

iiremtt. sreiitrd Wns.wis nuKtu'ior partnnr cf the firm of F. 2
TreitwJiUy ou wtc t fany itniionrrsa rf A Co., e g htm the to'ths ', A IU tdrsne), bats sre b- -

C' y c f Tolwlo, (X srity sud Elate afore- -

roinliit mr and mnrr unt snd i.tli'
' r.d that !J firm will pay the Sick Heidiche Cured., ; d, snl wii'cs if Htul Urer .wi

fi)'re xit)ii, lii i!ifm r l.nt la: Ii )
. ... i

: '
...

' x

umcf ONE BUNDULD DOLLARS
f t tch and every rane f Catarrh thai ;.Bkk hmd Is cued ty itttu f

fntit of suimach snd ly ind'r,ijn In etery roiiMvit'le tr. rlj'p l"tf

. In an effort to stem the tide of sr.
trchy la RomIs, Emperor Nirholas has
dacided to prormibtste tt once the kvi
for the new National Assembly is I

granllnf freedow of tpsech. - .
fer.not be eured ty the tweof Mali's Chfr.lTlsln's f.totiuu h and tjr Tib--

Sff.iiii.J tli faf or tMrnl up sll
srmtnd In mau Ui futxi snd
g!t--a A e trimming fr tlc. rrhri

Catarrh Cure ' '".'.- -

. f FRANK 3. CHESKT.
lets formit th dlfaVr n 8Vt
for. By UVlng IHce Ullets at 1 tlx--- l etli-nT'l- It'u'h
M Ibe Orti Indiratkiii of ths dutas ip.r"m to bfori and subacrUed

la fry pTamem, t n fi day of Deceit- - t.n 'twiu eil fc'iiU plnKl li?nnili
l"S fl.'." im1 etirortire enriuii; i .FulllTrtgieMcnln(l, the slts tnoy t y wnnM t fT

l or al9 ly . R. iufTr and li. f h bii n iy I ti rt nr fc.odsrs Uee llne fMm J, A. iiimtiotvs, of
"T, A. D.

C tAU) i4V. CLF.Af0J. ;
?.VfAV FtaUV Cy, Is. -- Think what might have 1

or Bi'1e tKntii1p l) luir Ifl fi- -

frM.f f--. i fr q.ir
r ! UVrn loUrT

1'harrr.ftfy. '

Colortd lair Fs!-- t.

f.tS etiU f'-- r the t tfip, liV
th!e miltr '.' i t!s I sir Cr--

) ' !!'
' ' vttm. . Sf.d

f n i r . f i r I'.... tw. .

, r r- -t . s.d B
. - f fftfr lf f;.lf J

tulted from his lorribls f toign if hs hud
not Uken Uis nvlirins ibwot hk h l
rrttesi had a fosrful ei th
JiitirWd my t.feM's r !. I tripj

vrryU-iing-
, rut no'Mr.g witd rIivt

It. tmlil 1 t'.k Dr. King's r lin-roVi- ry

for Crpun t tin, Coucl. tri

Our Mr. U C,, I'ar.irl Y.im T'Oin.l I ".rn the t with two car I'U j J

en , Tule.ln, O. '. !, fr.,
u. it.. to fU"" 'g h,

i tr eU- -
nt ?"oi '

(''I, t'

ifs ! t m'"II Vtsi ir--l r i from the mot pf.mirl-n- s

.,,-- ' fvnm, AU c!aM St.J '.!'., wet.Vir.g ffm M t pnunds.

V.'I 1... V. ar.J f.': ! ' Th-- sr a !; tJ f.r farm, fes-- l and draft fur

V . i- - W.--I in ''kV f ill or and htm
, ,..i Br7 ;t A en r. s nt t,f otn and

. - , i . ' .. r- -' ' ", 1 '.ar.VetS, wk!- snd a. l!s

(iU'.h, wliWh rn.i lu! wmff m.

I,t ll eu'I tl:
rn the A. H. C
N. "., !

Ire I

f.i'- r S, 1 '..

0 t ; " t. r,
;;..t.-.!,- .t (.

't. -
I V ,

A Ts
' !Tr;'

Tl. r -- r f'f -- ' if II f.
I v. v. r. :. , m i

V - ft 1

! A I.

v y. l. j .

, Arn You IVido Await oP , A v "
t. . 1 toasld yeflf best Interest and soter . r',l--Z- '

V--X ' NtW ptN. fi C v
,','ir.v 'rvf rrer s mrUw.l rrsrttrst P.fSlSma f L'LV.ATION an4

t t's'e y- - i tn s f ' '! ' I W-sU- ts inlTlOM en I tr-i- t!e ft I

' ' I -t M $1 sV4sn-.!r-- -

. rrv",'t
i ; .l--

fttit (rrip an I f waw.t.11. At !1

tUt; BtnranlMit, II.r): J,: ,1

'11 (t'f. i a f. r faihat tr'". f r. f-


